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Announcements 

Where Christ Is Exalted and the Fellowship Is Exciting 

 

Masks Only in Organ Overflow Room 
The organ overflow room is reserved for those wearing masks who also prefer to maintain social   

distancing. If you would like to sit in the overflow room, you must wear a mask. Thank you! 
 
 

Joy Class 

Tuesday, February 1, at 9:00 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall! All ladies welcome! 
 

Elders’ Meeting 

Tuesday, February 1. Please respond to any emails or calls you have received. 
 

Wednesday Night  

Wednesday Night dinner this week, February 2, is Chili. Sign up in the hall. 
 

Senior Saints’ Bible Study 

Thursday, February 3, at 10:00 a.m. 
 

Old Savannah City Mission Lunch 

Saturday, February 5, at 11:00 a.m. Contact Tom if you’d like to help! 
 

Deacons’ Meeting 

Tuesday, February 8, 7:00 p.m. 
 

FABKids’ Club Gym Night 

Friday, February 11, 6:00 - 8:30 p.m. 
 

Savannah Sacred Harp Singers 

Saturday, February 12, from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. We have extra books! 
 

Valentine’s Banquet  

The Young Adults are hosting a Valentine’s Day Banquet for the Senior Saints on Sun-

day, February 13, after Morning Worship. Please sign the list in the hall! 
 

Women of Light Night Out 

This fun Covered Dish and Game Night activity has been rescheduled for Friday, Feb-

ruary 18, at 6:00 p.m. The original list is still up, so if you cannot make it on that date, 

please cross your name off. Drinks and Dessert provided.  

J anuary 30 ,  2022  

FABC Elders 

mailto:bob@fabchurch.com
mailto:tim@fabchurch.com
http://www.fabchurch.com
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January 30, 2022 

Welcome and Announcements 
 

Call to Worship 

Psalm 34:1-3 
Pew Bible pp.463-464 

 

Hymn #73, bulletin p. 4 
“May Jesus Christ Be Praised” 

 

Prayer of General Confession 

Tom Keller 
Revelation 21:3-4 

Pew Bible, p. 1041 
 

Hymn, bulletin p. 5-7 
“I Will Trust My Savior Jesus” 

 

Scripture Reading 

Psalm 26 
Dean McCraw 

Pew Bible pp. 459-460 
 

Hymn #209, bulletin p. 8 
“Grace Greater than Our Sin” 

 

Message 
Bob Dimmitt 

You May Be in Need of a Good Halftime Speech 

2 Corinthians 4:16-18, Pew Bible p. 966 

2 Corinthians #17 
 

Hymn, below 
“Doxology” 

Old Hundred tune 

Doxology 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow. 
Praise Him, all creatures here below. 
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host, 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 
Amen 
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A.M. Notes 

You May Be in Need of a Good Halftime Speech  
2 Corinthians #17 

2 Corinthians 4:16-18  
 

Lose heart = to give in to evil. It conveys the idea of becoming exhausted, giving 

up, or turning coward. Ekkakeo is a strong Greek term which refers to abandoning 

oneself to cowardly surrender.  

 

Geoff Thomas sees three main reasons Paul did not lose heart… 

1. because we are Renewed Daily Inwardly. 

2. because Our Troubles Achieve an Eternal Weight of Glory. 

3. because Our Eyes are Fixed on What is Unseen and Eternal.  

 

 

The words strong, strength, and strengthened occur over 500 times in the Bible  

 

 

 

Paul has made up his mind that he wasn’t going to lose his joy, his enthusiasm, his 

exuberance, his victory, or his morale.  

 

 

 

Hebrews 12:2-4  

 

 

One the greatest secrets to the prevailing life is the refusal to give up or to give in.  

 

 

 

 

 

Spurgeon: How regrettable for us, if we were abandoned by our God, … Old age 

robs us of personal beauty, and deprives us of strength for active service; but it does 

not lower us in the love and favor of God.  

 

 

 

The present tense signifies this process of physical decay and deterioration is inexo-

rable and unavoidable. It is possible to be realistic about aging without being pessi-

mistic and depressed. 
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We want to reach out and thank  

everyone for their prayers and help while I 

(Diana) was in the hospital. Still recover-

ing, but so grateful the good Lord spared 

me and sent His church to lift us up in our 

hour of desperation. We will be forever in 

your debt. The prayers from so many were 

felt.  

 

John & Diana Watkins 
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Warning 

There are many good and solid websites with tools to help Christians study the 

Bible. However there are those that are heretical and dangerous, some obviously so 

and others not so obvious. I have come across many who like to use 

www.bibletools.org. This is not a good site! From their website, “BibleTools.org is 

dedicated to assisting individuals with their personal Bible study through providing 

reputable Bible resources and study tools. This site is wholly owned and operated 

by Church of the Great God, Inc., a non-profit organization. The church, based in 

the Charlotte, North Carolina, area, is a Sabbath-keeping, non-Trinitarian organi-

zation of individuals in the United States, Canada, France, the Netherlands, south-

ern Africa, Australia, Trinidad, the Philippines, and various other locations around 

the world.” Among other things the “Church of the Great God” believes that keep-

ing the 10 commandments is a requirement for salvation, that salvation is not by 

faith alone, that Jesus is not truly God, etc.  

T 
here should be something about Christians (us) that the world can’t quite 

understand. I don’t mean that people would think of us as strange or weird 

but that they would certainly see something different about us. 

 Instead we kind of blend in. There’s nothing different about us. We are condi-

tioned to think, talk and believe in the way the culture encourages us to think, talk, 

and believe, but we forget that our culture isn’t a Biblical one. 

 As Christians we ought to feel some discontentment here. We ought to feel like 

this world is not our home. YET many of us do feel at home here, at home in our 

world and comfortable in what we have. 
The Martyr’s Oath 
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Articles 
10 Reasons Why the Church Gathers 
by Casey Lewis 

 

On the first day of each week we gather as a church in worship. As a pastor, I al-

ways look forward to Sundays. Not only do I get to preach, but I also have the op-

portunity to praise God alongside others, & to watch how the Lord is using our 

fellowship for His glory. 

 

As Christians, we should all desire to gather together with one another as often as 

possible. As motivation, here are ten reasons why gathering regularly with the 

church is important: 

 

(1) To be obedient to God’s command (Heb. 10:23-25). 

 

(2) To be equipped for the work of ministry (Eph. 4:11-14). 

 

(3) To have our minds renewed through the preaching of the Word (Rom. 12:1-2). 

 

(4) To employ our spiritual gifts for the benefit of the church (1 Cor. 12). 

 

(5) To evangelize the watching world through our love for one another (John 

13:35). 

 

(6) To be held accountable by other mature brothers and sisters in the Lord (Acts 

18:24-26). 

 

(7) To be discipled by older, godly men and women (Titus 2:2-6). 

 

(8) To ease the mind of your shepherd, so he is not worrying about your soul (Heb. 

13:17). 

 

(9) To grow in our faith of the Lord Jesus Christ as we are taught His Word (1 Pet. 

2:2). 

 

(10) To be encouraged to persevere in the faith by other believers (Heb. 3:12-14). 

 
Dr. Casey Lewis was a faithful member of FABC and discipled for about 4 years in the 

early 2000’s before moving to Athens to attend UGA. He later obtained a Master’s of 

Divinity from Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, then a Doctorate of Ministry 

in Expository Preaching at The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. Casey currently 

serves as the Senior Pastor of Eastridge Baptist Church in Red Oak, TX.  
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 Missionary of the Week 
 

Coastal Jail Ministries of Georgia 

Chatham County 

December, 2021 
 

 We’ve come to the end of another year of ministry 
in the Chatham County Detention Center, and even 

though circumstances have been different (not being 
in the jail, then being in the jail for six weeks, then 
being out again when COVID had an uptick in the 

jail!), we’ve still faithfully taught God’s word just as 

normal, just as often, only from home via internet, 
and were able to counsel inmates as well.  While this 

setup isn’t the same as face-to-face like we’re used to, it has been a blessing to be able to 
continue the work we’ve been doing in the Chatham County Detention Center (and in 

Chatham County itself!) for almost 30 years!   
 Many of you are volunteers, some of you are churches that support us financially, but 
ALL of you are people who have supported our ministry through prayer, and we thank 

you for that.  We’re prayerfully looking forward to 2022 and what blessings the Lord 
will bring our way, and are anxious for more opportunities to serve the Lord and our 
community in the coming year.   

 Some numbers for you from our ministry this year: 
 

2021 Year-End Totals (Men’s Program): 

TOTAL NUMBER OF STUDENTS: 317 

TOTAL NUMBER OF GRADUATES: 308 

2021 Year-End Totals (Women’s Program): 

TOTAL NUMBER OF STUDENTS: 130 

TOTAL NUMBER OF GRADUATES: 130 

Counseling Sessions with Inmates, Officers, or Staff: 109 

 

Sermons/Bible Studies Taught (Men and Women's programs combined): 336 

 

Bibles Distributed:  725 

 

Again, thank you for supporting us and working with us to bring the light of the Gospel 

to the men and women of the Chatham County Detention Center.  We couldn’t do it 
without God’s people, and we are always at your service, as well.  If anyone would like 
us to come and speak at your church or to your Missions Board, we are always ready. 

Please email me here or contact me at the cell phone below. 
 
Merry Christmas to you all!  

 
Grace and Peace, 
Matt Coleman, Senior Chaplain  

(L to R) Chaplains Matt Coleman,  

Myra Mitchell, & Shaun Marksbury 
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Nursery January 30 
10:30 A.M. 

Babies: 

Donna Martin, Susan Su 
Toddlers - 4 yr olds: 

Barbara Mason, Jim & Heather Schraeder 
 

Nursery February 6 
10:30 A.M. 

Babies: 

Carolyn Blanton, Cindy Wise 
Toddlers - 4 yr olds: 

Amy Keller, Myri Hymon 

Bible Reading Schedule  

January/February 2022 

   

  30 Exodus 1-3 

  31 Exodus 4-6  

  1   Exodus 7-9 

  2   Exodus 10-12 

  3   Exodus 13-15 

  4   Exodus 16-18 

  5   Exodus 19-21 

  6   Exodus 22-24 

  7   Exodus 25-27 

  8   Exodus 28-29 

  9   Exodus 30-32 

  10 Exodus 33-35 

  11 Exodus 36-38 

  12 Exodus 39-40  

  13 Leviticus 1-4 

  14 Leviticus 5-7 

  15 Leviticus 8-10 

  16 Leviticus 11-13 

  17 Leviticus 14-15 

  18 Leviticus 16-18 

  19 Leviticus 19-21 

  20 Leviticus 22-23 

  21 Leviticus 24-25 

  22 Leviticus 26-27 

  23 Numbers 1-2 

  24 Numbers 3-4 

  25 Numbers 5-6 

  26 Numbers 7 

  27 Numbers 8-10 

  28 Numbers 11-13 

E 
ver since the fall of Man in the 

Garden there has lurked a suspi-

cion of God in the human heart; 

that God, if there is one, is bound to be 

against us, forbidding us natural pleas-

ures and repressing us psychologically 

and restraining us from developing our 

full human potential. The result is the 

alienation of the human spirit from God, 

and in extreme cases the denial of any-

thing that smacks of God, even to the 

extent of denying that humans have a 

spirit, and attempting to believe that  

humans are nothing but matter. –—at 

the same time our awareness of our real 

guilt and shame of our actual personal 

sins adds to the sense (and rightly so) 

that God, if He exists, must be against 

our sins. – How can this alienation and 

hostility be removed? In the incarnation 

of the Son of God and His death on the 

cross.  
Excerpt from Being Truly Human 

Ushers February 6 
Johnny Bridges, Reggie Brown, 

Ron Fowler 
 

Ushers February 13 
Jimmy Kicklighter, Jack Moore, 

Danny Roberson 
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If you have any questions concerning the message from today, or are  

interested in obtaining information about church membership, please see any 

of the pastors after the service, drop a note in the offering plate indicating 

your desire to talk with a pastor, or call the church office. 

 
Video and audio recordings of the messages are available for listening or 

downloading from 

www.fabchurch.com/sermons 

Lockup Deacons for January: Bobby DeLoach, Lance Ficek 

Lockup Deacons for February: Ron Fowler, Michael Kleinpeter 

This Week at FABC 
 

Today 

Coffee Fellowship 9:00 a.m. 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 

Easter Choir Practice 6:00 p.m. 

Tuesday 

Elders’ Meeting 

Joy Class 9:00 a.m. 

Men’s Bible Study 6:30 p.m. 

Women’s D-Group 6:30 p.m. 
 

Wednesday 

Supper: Chili 5:45 p.m. 

FABKids Club & Youth 6:45 p.m. 

Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 
 

Thursday 

Senior Adult Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 

Women’s D-Group 6:00 p.m. 

Sunday School Classes and Descriptions 
Adult 

“Psalms”  Organ Overflow: Tom Keller 
“Genesis”  Piano Overflow:  Steve Posner 

“How to Study the Bible” Fellowship Hall:  Bob Dimmitt 
  

Children and Students 

Babies Room 3:  Kay Stanford and Saundra Bridges 
Toddlers and PreK Room 25:  Emily Wise and Kamee Roberson/ 

     Michael and Ruth Kleinpeter 
K, 1st and 2nd Grade Room 200:  John and Pam Humphrey 

3rd-6th Grade Boys Room 202:  Ric Zittrouer, Richie Mills 
3rd-6th Grade Girls Room 204:  Mary Ann Fowler, Amy Horton 
Youth Guys Room 206:  Bobby DeLoach, Shawn Champion 

Youth Girls Room 208:  Jessica Dimmitt, Avalon DeLoach 


